
SIITUIRDJY NIGHT. Burr revelled ln the reading of bad books ln
early youtb; and yet, with talents t o have

Uoiv many a is bas beon given, bow many made hm a second Washington, li e went
a curse, how xnany a caretis, imow many a kind down to his grave with a reputation of a cor-
word-how rnany a promise bas been broken, ruptor ot his kind, a traitor, and a Inurderer.
bow niany a heart bas been wrecked-how The 80on of the imertai John Howard, the
inany a Ieved one bas beeu lewered Into the frleDd of mau.,%vitl ail the advantages of a su-
u'irrow chamber, how niany a babo bat; gene perlor education nnd high social position, left,
froin earth to Heaven-how many a crib or te himself, to read wbat he iisted-hls mother
cradie stands silent now, which last Saturday being dead, and hie father ln tereign lande-
night held the heart's rarest treasures i tel! Into, debauchery, and dit*d a druaken mad-

A week 18 a 111e. À week le a history. A man ln the lnnatlc asylum at Leicester, at the
week marks avents of 8orrow a.zgiadness which age of thirtv-flve. Tt is recorded of the Eru-
are never heard of. Go home heart-erring parer Paul, the Nero ef modern times, one of
wanderer! Go home to the famiiy, man of the meet execrabie of nien, if Teceived histor-
business!1 Go home and cheer that wronged' les be true, that ha took 'the utmest deiigbt
beart, careless one! Go home to, thette yen ln reiding exclting tales of every description;
love, mnan of toil!, and give one night to the ln contexnpiatiug pictures of rapine, murder
joys and comforts fat fiying by. Leave your and bieed, oniy te practice them ail, when, a
book %vith complox figures, your dingy work- littie later, lie %vas placed on the tbrone et ail
.§hop, your busy store. Rest wlth theme yen the Russians.
love, for God eniy knows what the neit Satur -.-

day night will bring you. Forget the world et ']b W.C.T.Union work opens up te women
tare and the battie of 111e mi hich have farrowe.
the week. Draw close around the tamily
hearth. Go home te thoeo you love; aud as
you b;isk ln their presence aud ineet te return
the loved embrace of your lieart's pets, strive te
be a botter man, and te, bess God for givlng
Hie weary chlldren se dear a stepping stone
ln the river te the eternai,.as Saturday night.

EFFECT DF READJING DN EH!,qR1JTER.

Paients who do net exarcise a caretail super-
vision over the readlng matter of -the Ir
chlldren, omit a dnty et vital Importance, and
mnay reasenabiy anttcipate subsequent disap-
pointmant, mortification and sorrow, ln the
failure of thotie citdren te meet t.he expecta-

-.venues et usefuinese that for their own sakes3
they eught flot te besitate te enter. Thug en-
gaged, the cirl- widena and widene until the
pessibilîties f<.r ut'efuiness are aimostlitless
As the bounderies are set lurther on, the
thought and sympathy ef woen reach eut
graduaily te, their lihit; breader vlews of
111e and ef humanity are taken up, and a deep,
great love for ail God's sufféring eues Is add-
ed te the love ef the heart for famlly and
kinclred. In this wo*rk le fonnd something of
real ',feiiowsb.tp -;;ith God," and we are en-
abied te, understand soinething et Hlie grent
love, aven fer the unlovable, and to rejoite a%
lu the presence of the angeis of God," over
Ris repentant, returnlng chuîdran.

From IlWliy and Hoo.e"

Ble ashamed te die until yen have wen soe
tions-whiebhhadlbeenfo-rmne for thaen. Anroni VictorY Ier 3faam.BraeYnn.


